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Basic Needs Services at UCSD are:

1. Designed to promote dignity and respect of all students
2. Informed by system-wide and campus data
3. Created and implemented through collaborative planning
Recognizing Basic Needs Nationally

Hope Lab Data 2018

“Sizable fractions of students who were doing very poorly in college grades below the C average... were dealing with food and/or housing insecurity”.

2 Year Institutions
- 43% Food Insecure
- 46% Housing Insecure
- 12% Homeless

4 Year Institutions
- 35% Food Insecure
- 37% Housing Insecure
- 9% Homeless
Food Security Challenges

- Limited or uncertain availability of nutritionally adequate and safe foods, or the ability to acquire such foods in a socially acceptable manner.

- The most extreme form is often accompanied with physiological sensations of hunger.
Overview of Food Security

- The Hub Basic Needs Center ([basicneeds.ucsd.edu](basicneeds.ucsd.edu))
  - Grocery Shuttle and Grocery Store Map
  - CalFresh Food Benefits - County Nutrition Program
  - Food Recovery Network
    - Fall Quarter Recovered >5,000 lbs of food = 4,273 Meals
  - Emergency Meal Assistance Program
    - Isolation & Quarantine Supports

- Triton Food Pantry
  - Perishable/Non-Perishable Emergency Food
  - 2 Locations with pick up systems
  - Delivery Service
  - Expansion of diverse food item options at pantry
Calfresh Virtual Clinic

Join our Calfresh team in partnership with San Diego County for our virtual clinic where you will be able to apply and submit an application directly with the county workers and have any eligibility question answered. Financial aid will also be there to answer questions!

*New temporary eligibility criteria for students. Join to learn more!

Register here!

FEBRUARY 24
12 - 2 PM

Doordash Delivery Guide

Concerned about hungry? Our Doordash Delivery Program follows this simple guide:

1. Do you live within 10 miles away from campus? Would you prefer having a pre-packaged bag delivered to you instead of visiting our physical locations? If you said yes to the questions above you may qualify for our delivery service.

2. Before signing up, please ensure that you are within the bounds of the delivery radius map or else your delivery will not be fulfilled. You must be signed in to your UCSD email to access the radius map and sign-up links.

3. If you are within the bounds of the map, you qualify for our program! You must fill out your order form 7 days in advance before your scheduled delivery. Your order form will count as your Pantry visit for the scheduled week. If additional support is needed, students may email/message the pantry and will be granted an additional pantry visit for the week. Doordash Delivery Sign-up Form: bit.ly/tftpdeliveries

Delivery Radius Map: bit.ly/tftpradiusmap

Cancellation Policy and Assistance:

Students must cancel 7 days before the delivery date and inform Pantry Staff via email (tfpopup@ucsd.edu). If you experience any issues with your Doordash delivery feel free to contact Pantry staff through email or Facebook.

Winter 2021 Pantry Schedule

Student Center A

Monday 10am-2pm
Tuesday 11am-1pm
Wednesday 9am-12pm
Thursday 11am-1pm
Friday 12pm-2pm

Graduate Housing

Monday 2pm-5pm
Tuesday 1pm-5pm
Wednesday 10am-2pm & 5-7pm
Thursday 1pm-5pm
Friday 2pm-5pm

Specialty Items

Students are allowed a maximum of 3 specialty items per pantry visit. Scan the QR code below to see a list of items that we have to offer.

CANCELLATION POLICY AND ASSISTANCE:

Students must cancel 7 days before the delivery date and inform Pantry Staff via email (tfpopup@ucsd.edu). If you experience any issues with your Doordash delivery feel free to contact Pantry staff through email or Facebook.

Food Recovery Network

Now Serving: Recovered Food

Every Monday
10 AM - 12 PM
One Miramar St.
Graduate & Family Housing

Every Tuesday
12 PM - 2 PM
The Hub
Student Center A

Every Friday
12 PM - 2 PM
One Miramar St.
Graduate & Family Housing

About Our Mission

Our mission is to help feed students and fight food insecurity. All foods offered were recovered and saved from becoming compost or trash.

Contact Us

FILL OUT THE SIGN-UP FORM:

The Hub Form
OMS Form

Recover Food Network

Helping Those in Need Building Community

Are You Deciding Between Buying a Book or Buying Food?

Do You Anticipate Missing a Meal This Week?
Beyond Basic Other Services

- First [Annual Data Report](#) Complete!
- **Personal Care Product Service**
  - Popular: Toothpaste, Pocket Tissue, Dish Soap, TP, Deodorant
  - Parenting students: Diapers, Wipes, Baby Formula
- **Basic Needs Assistance Form**
- **Housing Stability**
  - Emergency Housing Program
- **Basic Needs & Off-Campus Life Peer Education Program**
  - August - December 2020
    - Participated in 31 Events
    - Reaching over 900 students
  - [Peer Education Outreach Form](#)
Food Security Questions and Thoughts?
Contact Us

WEBSITE: basicneeds.ucsd.edu

EMAIL: basicneeds@ucsd.edu

PHONE: (858) 246-2632

Facebook and Instagram: @ucsdbasicneeds @frnucsd @tritonfoodpantry